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Dr S Wise preached on Sunday against the most defenseless

mbrning in Carnegie Hall New York the abjectly poor but at last the pros

on the qauses of the assasslna perous classes were to be scourged

tibn of Stolypin and that the Physically intellectually and morally

late head of the Russian cabinet was Russia had long done its worst It is-

llfmse ir responsible for conditions that anfl be to the lasting shame of

stimulated lawlessness In the course thQ Premier that he devised the

of his sermon Rabbi Wise
v

The world must remember that the

death of Stolypin is an incident and

not more than that in a terrible And

ceaseless civil war a war must

go on until Russia be free and the
Stoiypins and Trepoffs and Plehves of the as Tolstoy should

shah forall tiriTe become impos have been done in accordance with the

siblef in large M art for five years terms the manifesto the

been mighty enough for a time gateway of Russia was have been

through remorseless cruelty and re-

lentless

¬

tyranny to ci ush out the faint-

est

¬

isigns revolution Stolypin fell

a ytictim of a war which he had

foufcht throughout the five years of

his t infamous rule with nothing less

barbaric ferocity We speak of

one who has been stricken and lies

and this is no time for emp-

ty speech Stolypin had been respon-

sible in large for five years

of bloodstained hell for Israels mil-

lions

¬

in Russia and the last hours

of his life weredevoted to the work ¬

ing out a scheme which as tlie justly with its Jewish subjects and

f6remost Jewish journal in Europe mete out to them the equality of treat

Well put it was to give added and which it has too long withheld

final turn totbe screw that is grind it will gain last the respect of the

ing outthe lives ofcthc sons and Western World and win thq unimpalr-
f j l T i-

dau hteW ofVJf8rael itf the empire of and everlasting gratitude

tlie ftzarA rV Cwfa natively peaceful people pre
>

T njKi if pared in all lands to serve the com-
A highemi UrtUftitle had be6n

mon weal with devotion and with pow
en to stJplott61rlTiBnbdut
the absolute and intimate deigradatidri-

of Russias JewiBh subjects namely
w

the Ruaslficatlon of the commerce of

the empire But under the guise of

this name the late Premier and Ills

servitors had set out to work thefi-

nancialruin

¬

of Jewish merchants and
jg

Jewish bankers and Jewish traders Mention tho Jowlali Herald when
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plan to crush eveiy Jewin business in

the Russian Empire

This last abominable scheme of-

Stolypin was desgined to bring about

emigration en masse from Russia

Instead of throwing open the doors

Pale said

have

of Czars
lias to

of

than
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flung open and Stolypin was to have

taken unto himself the task of driv-

ing

¬

Israel out At the very beginning

of this antiJewish campaign which

was to have been prosecuted with un-

paralleled

¬

vigor Stolypin Is felled by

the blow of a wretched and probably

halfcrazed creature who is himself

a creation of the Stolypin regime

But the question is What is to

become of Russia and its Jewish mil-

lions

¬

now Is the fatal policy of-

Stolypin to be revived or if Rtfssia to

see at last that if it will but deal

er

The Independent Order Ahawas Is-

rael

¬

held its nineteenth convention in

Philadelphia Pa last Sundny Mon-

day

¬

and Tuesday Over 400 delegates

wore In attendance The grand secre-

tary
¬

reported a membership of 21350
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THE RUSSIAN PREMIER

FMENDLY

Wladlmlr Kokovstoff assumed the

premiership on Friday and at once the

antiSemitic press hailed his elevation

with disapproval calling him the

Jewish premier The new premier

at once ordered a large force of troops

to Kieff to preserve order and pre-

vent

¬

disturbances Since the assaslna-

tion of M Stolypin twelve thousand

Jews had left Kieff although M Ko-

kovstoff assured a deputation of Jews

that measures had been taken to pre-

vent

¬

any violense he said that the

Jews by their cowardice created

alarm

There aremany reasons for hoping

that the Kokovstoff administration will

be more friendly to the Jews than was

the Stolypin regime Kokovstoff as

Minister of Finance has been strenu-

ously

¬

opposed to Stolypins schemes for

restricting Jewish commerce and in-

dustiy on the ground that such a poli-

cy

¬

was bound to impair Russian cred-

it

¬

He accused Stolypin of perfunc-

tory

¬

efforts to protect the Jews against

the Black Hundreds

The two men have never been on

good terms with one another They

have been political adversaries for a

number of past Kokovstoff has

constantly stood in the way of Stoly ¬

pins projects on the ground that they

were either too arbitrary or too cost-

ly while In the same way Stolypin

has prevented the realization of many

of Kokovstoffs projected financial re-

forms Especially in the matter of the

treatment of the Jews were the two

at variance Stolypin who cared noth-

ing for public opinion abroad was dis-

posed to yield to popular sentiment in

Russia as expressed by the several

Dumas and to render more stringent

the legal disabilities of one kind and

another imposed upon the 5000000

Jews subject to Muscovite rule

Kokovstoff who realized the preju-

dice

¬

created abroad against Russia by

oppression of the Jews and the injury
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which it caused the Russian credit in

the foreign money markets and to the

investment of foteign capital in the de-

velopment

¬

of the Russian industries
and of her incalculably valuable lat-

ent

¬

resources opposed Stolypin sup-

ported

¬

in the matter by the Czar and

only within the last few weeks pie

vented the enactment of a government

decree whereby all state banks were le-

quired to disci iminate heavily against

Jews in the matter of discounting

their commercial paper

Kokovstoff has always been identified

with the Liberal party and Russia is

indebted to him for many of the re-

forms

¬

in penal legislation in the or-

ganization

¬

and in the management of

her prisons that have taken place dur-

ing

¬

the last quarter of a century Rus-

sian

¬

prisons are still far from bear-

ing

¬

comparison with those of Ameri-

ca

¬

But they are incomparably better

today than they were twentyfive years

ago and the management on the whole

is humane and abuse of authority

ebing due to the difficulty of main-

taining

¬

honesty and discipline among

the officials charged with that partic-

ular

¬

branch of the government admin-

istration

¬

It was in 1890 that Kokovstoff who

is a man about fiftynine years old

first became identified with the Treas-

ury Department and from that time

forth he has had a very active share

In the direction of the economic and

financial ploicy of the empire and It

may be safely said that there has been

no Russian statesman during the past

hundred years who has stood higher

in the opinion of the foreign money

markets than Wladimir Kokovstoff

who can boast of having possessed iu-

an altogether exceptional extent the

confidence and favor of three succes-

sive

¬

emperors of Russia namely

Alexander II Alexander III and tho

present occupant of tho throne

Despite the obstacles placed in his


